About
Martha Street
Studio
The Manitoba Printmakers
Association Inc., also known as
Martha Street Studio, is Manitoba’s
only printmaking artist-runcentre, studio and gallery. It
supports innovation in local,
national and international printbased art and works with other
unique organizations towards
a common goal of enriching the
lives of Manitobans through the
production and dissemination of the
printmaking arts.
Martha Street Studio has 2,000 square
feet of fully equipped production
space on its lower level. Another 2,000
square feet on its upper level houses
more production space, gallery,
project spaces, archives, print shop,
digital suite, print sales area, and
administrative offices. Martha Street
Studio offers courses, workshops,
exhibitions and artist talks to the
public and dynamic free educational
programs for youth.
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Manitoba
Printmakers
Marshall Fund
Endowed at The Winnipeg Foundation

We care about it too!

Martha Street Studio
11 Martha Street
Winnipeg, MB
R3B 1A2
204.779.6253
askmartha@printmakers.mb.ca
printmakers.mb.ca

The Winnipeg Foundation
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“Because we provide unparalleled
accessible facilities and education
in the print arts to enrich the lives
of Manitobans.”

Why was this Fund
established?
The Manitoba Printmakers Marshall Fund was
established to provide a permanent source of
support for educational arts programming for
youth at Martha Street Studio.
As a professor and head of the University of
Manitoba’s Department of Interior Design,
Grant Marshall loved teaching, and was always
impressed by the creativity of students.
In 2012, Mrs. Marnie Marshall established this
fund, creating a legacy in his honour and a tribute
to his love of teaching and commitment to art
and community.

Manitoba Printmakers Marshall Fund

is administered by The Winnipeg Foundation, which provides official charitable tax receipts for all gifts.

Ways to give: q
 By phoning 204.944.9474 (toll-free: 1.877.974.3631) with your credit card information;
q Securely on-line by credit card at wpgfdn.org (keyword search: Manitoba Printmakers);
q By cheque made payable to The Winnipeg Foundation and completing the gift form below.
(Please print)

q Mr. q Mrs. q Ms. q Miss q Dr. q Other
First Name

Middle Initial

Last Name

(Please provide your full legal name as it is to appear on the Official Tax Receipt)

Street Address						City
Province 		

Postal Code			

Phone Number

Email
Amount of Gift $		

q Cheque enclosed q Credit Card gift

q I would like my gift to remain anonymous
q I would like to receive periodic communications from The Winnipeg Foundation, including but not limited to its

What is
The Winnipeg
Foundation?
The Winnipeg Foundation is For Good. Forever.
We help people give back to our shared
community by connecting generous donors with
Causes they care about. It is a public foundation
made up of many endowment funds – like the
Manitoba Printmakers Marshall Fund. Gifts to
The Foundation are pooled and invested, and
the annual earnings are granted back to the
community every year. Since the capital is never
spent, your gift keeps giving back For Good.
Forever.

FindyourBeCause.org

publications, email updates and special notifications.

q This is a one-time gift OR q I would like to make a repeat gift of: $
To be paid by Credit Card (choose one): q Annually q Quarterly q Monthly
I authorize The Winnipeg Foundation to receive this repeat gift for a period of
notified by me.

year(s) or until

Credit Card: q Visa q Mastercard
Card holder name as it appears on the card:
Card Number:							Expiry (MM/YY)
CVD:			Signature:
To make a gift from a US address and receive a tax receipt for US income tax requirements, please
make your cheque payable to The Winnipeg Foundation USA or contact us toll-free at 1.877.974.3631.
The Winnipeg Foundation and The Winnipeg Foundation USA respect their donors regarding the collection, use and disclosure of donors’ personal
information. Your information is not rented, sold or shared with any third party. As a donor, your name may be listed in our publications and/or on
our website, unless you advise us you prefer to remain anonymous.

Please mail this form to: Manitoba Printmakers Marshall Fund
The Winnipeg Foundation
1350 One Lombard Place
Winnipeg, MB CANADA R3B 0X3

